Welcome to the Callier Parents Association!

As a parent/family member of a child(ren) enrolled in the Callier Child Development Program, we welcome you as a member of the Callier Parents Association (CPA)! The CPA provides activities and opportunities for parents and families to get to know one another, and supports the program in a variety of ways.

This includes:
(1) Events for Callier Families such as: Welcome/Goodbye Pizza Party, Family Picnic, Callier Book Fair (fundraiser), Winter Wonderland, International Food Festival, Annual Silent Auction (fundraiser), Staff Appreciation Week.

(2) Fundraising: Helps to support our CPA events, enrichment activities for the students, continuing education for the Callier Staff, and learning/teaching materials for the classrooms.

(3) Room Representatives: These volunteers assist in communications between the CPA Board/Callier Administration and Classroom families, help to organize classroom contributions to our events (i.e. Winter Wonderland, Silent Auction), as well as coordinating gifts of gratitude during the holiday season and Staff Appreciation Week. We look to have 2+ Room Reps per classroom.

We'd love to have you involved however you are able and interested! If you have any questions, please reach out to the CPA Board at Callier.CPA@gmail.com
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